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In recent years I  have had very many occasions to observe a
phenomenon that relat ively soon wi l l  make' i tsel f  fe l t  a lso stat ' is i t ica11y.

The phenomenon is s imply th is:  more and more people and part icular ly

at  the higher ranks of  the academ' ic ladden, usual ly middle-aged in

their  for t ies or f i f t ' ies,  s imply leave the universi t ies and not in

order to go to another universi ty but in order to work somewhere else.
This somewhere else can be many places. Some go to minjstr ies,  startwork ' ing

in ( ' inter)  governmental  administrat ion.  0thers go to business, start

working in nat ional  or  t ransnat ional  corporat ions.  St i l l  othens go

to th ' ink-tanks, research inst i tutes.  And, then, a cons' iderable number
go nowhere part icular ly,  become free lance, start  working at  home or
' in smal l  groups together.  But regardless of  where they go they al l

have one thing in common: j t  is  not  that  they want to stop do' ing

research, they want to do more of  j t .  Whether they succeed is another

matter but that  was at  least  an intent ion.  Whv?

When people at  the bottom of an inst ' i tut ion leave that inst i tut ion

the reason ' is  usual ly that  the mob' i l  i ty  channels are too narrow, they

do not f ind the opportuni t ies of fered adequate.  But when people at

the top of  an inst i tut jon start  leaving then the si tuat ion is much

more ser ious.  They did not have to leave, they could wai t  for  ret i rement

and i f  they are top professors the pens' ions are usual ly very adequate.

Hence there must be some other reason undenly ' ing the' i r  personal  re-

f lect ' ions and strategies,  and that should lead to some ref lect jons,
poss' ib1y also to some strategies for  un' iversi t ' ies.

Let us f i rst  consider what such people say themselves about

their  mot ' ivat ion.  Usual ly the same thing: " I  chose a universi ty

career because I  was interested ' in research, but d ' iscovered that

most of  my t ime was spent in teaching and in administrat ' ion".  0f

course, to th is one could say that i f  they did not know that in

advance they must have gone rather unconsc' iously through their  career
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as students:  i t  js  obvious to anybody that a univers ' i ty  teacher has

these three funct ions and that his personal  happiness and wel l -being

depends on his abi1i ty to integrate them. Moreover,  i t  must have been
part icular iy obvious that teaching ' is  a part  of  a universi ty career

and for most people a potent ia l ly  enr iching one under the two condi t ' ions

that one' is able to lecture,  at  least  to some extent,  over the f ie lds

in wh' ich one ' is  real  ly  doing research and that one is able and wi l f  ing

to have real  d ia logue with good students.  Admit tedly ne' i ther condi t ion
may be ful l f i l led,  the reason may not necessar i ly  be in the un' iversi ty

structure i t  could also in the universi ty teacher him or hersel f ,

but  the net resul t  is  of ten a sense of  f rustrat ion.

However,  i t  is  obvious that ' i t  is  at  the th ' i rd point ,  "adminis-
t rat ' ion" that  the problem usual ly is Iocated. S0, what could be

wrong with univers ' i ty  administrat ion f rom the point  of  v iew of  a

univers ' i ty  professor above al l  concerned with research, t ry ing to

see new th ' ings or to see old th ings in a new perspect ive?

Since I  myse' l f  belong to those who af ter  30 years of  un' iversi ty

career ( f i rst  universi ty lecture 21 years old at  the Universi ty of

Oslo as teaching assistant in stat ist ics for  social  scient ' is ts;  last

universi ty lecture 51 years old at  the Universi t6 de Geneve on civ i -

l izat ion theory and nndes of  development)  have dropped out,my personal

ref lect ions might perhaps be on interest  a l though they may not be

so general  as I  mysel f  would be incl ined to bel ieve.

First ,  I  have noth' ing aga' inst  admin' istrat ' ion.  I  l ' ike see' ing

a smoothly running adminjstrat ive cycle at  work wi th col lect ive

decis ion makjng in smal l  groups, wj th messages and ideas f lowingo
papers and let ters being wri t ten,  answers coming back, wi th feed-

back and control  mechanisms. Maybe I  should add that I  l jke i t
part icular ly in the entrepreneur ia l  phase, start ing f rom scratch,
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seeing inst i tut ions ( inst i tutes,  internat ional  organ' izat ' ions,  f ie lds
of study) take shape and grow. I t  is  less charming in an organizat ion
that no longer has any dynamism; however,  i t  s t i l l  requires the
dayly input of  adm' in istrat jve energy.Obviously i t  takes t ime away
from research.But i t  has rewards that research very of ten does not
have: the resul ts come more quickly,  they may be less controversial ,
there is not that  desperately f rustrat ing feel ing at  the end of
any research project  whether i t  ends with an art ic le or a book or
what not:  ' i f  I  now could have started from the beginning again
maybe i t  could have been much better!  Administrat ion js a more f in i te.

The problem is not wi th good and relat ' ively smooth administrat ion

even j f  j t  is  t ime and energy consuming. The problem is wj th bad and
ineffect ' ive administrat ion.  And this js not a quest ion,  I  would
l ' ike to under l  ine,  of  the part icular administrat ' ive cul ture or lack
of cul ture of  a universi ty or a country al though that certainly also
enters.  I  th ink ' i t  is  above al l  a quest ion of  s ' ize of  the inst i tut ion.

Let me return to the metaphor of  the adm' in istrat ive cyc1e.

Working with a l imi ted number of  people,  in a smal l  inst ' i tute of ,

say not more than 30 staf f  members and then an appropr iate number

of students can be a dist jnct  p leasure.  I f  that  inst i tute has a high

level  of  autonomy i t  can do very much even with l ' imj ted funds.

Everybody can know what everybody else is doing, there can be a

shared concern not only w' i th research matters but also w' i th human

d' imensions that always enter in any kind of  human sett jng.  There
' is the possibi f  i ty  of  d iscussing th ' ings together,  informal meet ings,

and formal ly.  There would be react ions to what the ' inst i tute

director does and they wi l l  be relat ' ively immediate.  In other words,

the administrat ive process wi l l  be cvcl ' ical  .

However,  when the' inst i tut jon becomes big the adminjstrat ' ive
process tends to become I  jnear.  This may take the usual  vert ical  ,
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hierarchical  form of  orders f rom the top: do this or that ,  do not

do this or that .  No react ' ion is wanted or even respected. The resul t
js  usual ly al l ienat ion and def iance and subservjerce at  the bottom,

and the feel ing of  operat ing in empty air  at  the top even i f  there

may be some sat isfact jon in connect ion wi th the exercise of  "power".

But th is is a very c lassical  model.  There js also a way in

wh' ich highly hor izontal  inst i tut ions may become the arenas of  very

I  i  near adm' i  n ' i  s t rat i  ve processes .  The ' inst  j  tute of  the uni  vers i  ty

may be so big,  the facul ty or academjc senatemeet ings so crowded

with people, that  any decis ion made simply f lows out of  the decis ' ion

making centered towards the per iphery,  and l  ike watel in the desert

somehow disappears,  evaporat ing or into the groundwater.  Af ter  a

l j t t le whi le the administrat jve in i t iat ive has died out,  the desert
js as dry as eV€[for certa ' in no plants are growing. Thus, I  have

been s ' i t t ing in facul ty meet ings where we have "decided" th ings

about one inst i tute or the other,  inst ' i tutes unable to resolve the' i r

own inner problems, and the resul ts of  our del iberat ions have s ' imply

dissipated, evaporated or what not.  There was never any feedback

except an uneasy administrat jve feel ing at  the top that the prob' lem

had not yet  been solved,for whjch reason i t  had a tendency to appear

and reappear and reappear.  The net resul t  was l ike shout ing in

cotton: j t  serves some tensjon rel iefe to exercise one's 1ungs,

but the cotton does not ta lk back, there is not even an echo.

In short ,  endless meet ings,  the pretense of  being engaged in

decis ion-making. In fact  they are empty exercises,  an ent i re iy

formal ' is t ic  type of  democracy. In a sense the vert ical ,  author i tar ian

pattern of  the past is almost better because i t  at  least  creates some

antagonisms, some i l lusions that i f  one could only change the name

of the person at  the top then things would become better.  Hor izontal

meaninglessness does not even create that  type of  i l lusion. But on
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the other hand everybody feels they have to be present in order

to defend their  own interests,  t ry ' ing to s leep through the session

as long as only other people are involved to be present and wakeful

when one's own t ' ime comes. This can then be done of  the basis " I  help
you so that you he1 p me" or what of ten amounts to the same " l  do

not interfere when you are promot ing your case, i  expect that  you

do not interfere when I  do the same for mysel f  e i ther" .

In such cases' i t  is  not  only a quest jon of  t ime taken away

from matters c loser to one's heart ,  be they research or teaching

or both.  I t  is  a lso a quest ion of  badly spent t ime, r i tual jst ic
performances, and worse than that:  subst i tut ion of  endlessly compl i -

cated human relat ions of  mutual  a id,  debts and credi ts for  substant ive

insight knowledge.

I  th ink very few people ever cared to ask academ' ic people

in general ,  and professors in part icular,  under what condi t ions they

were thr jv ing,  under what condi t ions they fel t  that  they were reason-

ably ef fect iveoand even happi ly at  work? But I  have tr ied some
quest ioning on my own, and almost invar iably i t  g ives the same type

of answers.  There are those who l ike the purely administrat ive
posi t ion even when i t  may be somwhat empty.  But jntel lectual  cre-

at iv i ty is fundamental ly something that ' is  done when one js alone

and one has the occasion to djscuss, learn f rom, teach some people,

usual ly not very many, who are more or less on the same wavelength.

I t  has to be done in the smal l .  I t  can not be done' in the fu11y

publ ic eye, nor can i t  be done through debates and votes' in a fu1' ly

democrat ica' l1y const ' i tuted assembly.  Picasso was extrovert  but

djd not create his great works as a resul t  of  popular vote;  they

were project ions of  th ings happening ins ' ide himsel f ,  themselves

the resul ts of  intense exper iences with the outer wor ld in general

and probably wi th some very selected few people in part icular.
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The same appl ies to science, and the argument has been made

above that the same also appl jes to good administrat ion.  A smal l
group of  people wi th a relat ively high level  of  autonomy is probably

able to get much more done than the bigger groupso whether they

are run in an author i tar ian manner,  vert ical ly;or in a democrat ic

manner,  hor izontal ' ly  wi th many assembl ' ies and meet ' ings and votes

and elect ions.  In other words,  smai l  is  beaut i fu l ,  here as many

other places. I  do not bel ieve in the economies of  scale as appl ied

to scient i f ic  creat iv ' i ty .  Thjs does not mean that any researcher does

not have to put his f ind' ings before larger audiences for conf" i rmat ion

or cr j t ic ' ism or both;  i t  only means that the act  of  creat iv i ty i tsel f
' is  not  in that  type of  set t ' ing.

However,  some big is necessary.  I t  js  good for a research group

and ' inst ' i tutes to be l ' inked to other inst i tutes ' in some kind of

organic set t ing.  The' idea of  a unjvers ' i ty ' is  to develop general

knowledge, even un' i f ied knowledge. In pract ise ' i t  has been the other

way round: universi t ies have become mult iversi t ies,  d ispersing

knowledge in al l  k inds of  d i rect ions wi th very I  j t t ' le contact  wi th

each other.  But st ' i  I  I  the potent i  a1 i  s there ,  and many ' i  ntel  I  ectual  s

have many del ights unenjoyed: dialogues with col leagues in other

discipl ines t ry ' ing to understand what problems they are' interested
' in.  The simple quest ion "what is the most fascinat ing problem in

your f ie ld r ight  now?" asked of  ten co1' leagues' in other f ie lds at

one's own universi ty w' i11 not only please the people who are asked

enourmously s ince most of  them l ike to ta lk about what they are most

interested in;  i t  wi l l  a lso be very rewarding to the quest ioner.

But the condi t ion for  th ' is ' is  that  there is a plural jsm jn djscjpl ine

and in basic or ientat ion, ' in other words prec' ise1y that the univers ' i ty

is a mult iversi ty.  Hence, seek outwards, not only inwards.

l ,J ' i th in that  set t ing,  however,  I  would argue strongly in favor

o1 5ma1l universi t ies,  wi th smal l  inst i tutes wi th a relat ively high
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level  of  autonomy. I  am not sure i f  i t  is  democracy when bjochemists

are deciding over the' inner workings of  the' inst ' i tutes of  economics

or v ice versa. The pr inc ' ip ' le of  non- interference in internal  af fa i rs

should obtain also in the academic f ie ld,Let them control  the' i r  own fonds.

Groups funct ' ion better whenthey are autonomous, part ly not to

overstretch the energy of  people doing administrat jon into f ie lds

with which they are total ly unaquainted.

But what should one do, then, when the jnst i tutes grow and

the un' ivers ' i t ies grow? The answeris very s imple:  create other

inst i tutes,  create other universi t ies.  There is the argument of

administrat ive economies of  scale,  that  the universi ty wou' ld need

about the same size of  administrat ion even for very di f ferent numbers

of students,  hence the solut jon of  mul l tp ly ing the number of  uni-

vers j t ies and i  nst ' i tutes w' i l  I  be a very expensi  ve one. However,  I

doubt that  th ' is  is  t rue.  I t  seems to me that so many very big uni-

vers ' i t ies have extremely big administrat ' ion and a very cost ly one

because of  the mistakes they make when administrat ive cycles can no

longer be smal l  and non- l inear.  But even i f  i t  should be the case

i t  can st i l l  be argued that the benef i ts wi l l  be hjgher than the

costso because of  the higher levels of  ef f jc iency and wel l -being

in set t ' ings of  more human size.

Then, back to the point  of  departure.  I  th ink very many researchers

who at  the same t ime are universi ty professors today are suf fer ing.

They have spent much of  their  energy and t ime' in the compet i t ion to

become professors and of ten f ind the f ru i ts of  the' i r  labor rather

bi t ter .  The inabi l i ty  to be creat jve has to be blamed on something,

and teaching and administrat ' ion dut ' ies at  the obv' ious candidates.

What I  have said above is actual ly that  th is ' is  not merely a psycho-

logical  mechan' ism, there ' is  a lso a deep real ' i ty  behind j t .  So they

escape jnto other f ie lds of  l j fe,  and i f  the analysis above is any-

thing near the t ruth then some of them wi l l  aqain be disappointed.
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They wi l l  f ind governmental  admjnistrat ion equal ly or even more
f i l led wi th long distance administrat ive processes that do not
touch real ' i ty ,  and the same would apply to b ' igger business enter-
pr ices.  In short ,  thejr  cont inued unhappiness may be the resul t  of
a wrong analysjs of  the cause of  that  unhappiness: i t  may be s ' ize
rather than just  the c i rcumstance that they are working ' in un' iversi t ies.
In fact ,  even a s l ight  universj ty reorganizat ion might improve
their  creat iv i ty -  happiness- level  considerably;  i t  may be tota ' l1y
unnecessary to change midl ' i fe to other types of  work.

I  th ink that  sooner or later universi t ies wi l l  have to take
the consequence of  th is type of  forces.  And the consequences are
obvious: big universi t ies wi l  I  break up into smal ler  p ieces, big
' inst i tutes into smal ler  ones. And, hopeful  ly :  smal ler  inst ' i tutes
and smal ler  univens' i t ies wi l l  understand the comparat ive advantage
they have and remain the s ize they are.  In short ,  back to where we
started, the Greek academy, the med' ieval  un' ivers ' i ty ,  sma11, t ransparent,

di  rect .


